Introduction
Historically the presence of two eminent entomologists living in Argentina helped to expand the known Argentine cicada fauna beyond the descriptions of species produced by various European taxonomists. Carlos Berg (1843 Berg ( -1902 published five papers over a six-year period describing a new genus and 14 new species of cicadas from Argentina (see references in Metcalf 1962) . Belindo A. Torres (1917 Torres ( -1965 published a series of 29 papers over 25 years on the Argentine cicada fauna (see references in Metcalf 1962; Duffels & van der Laan 1985) . Included in his works were the descriptions of eight new genera and 35 new species inhabiting Argentina. The work of Berg and Torres within Argentina resulted in a more complete description of the native cicadas of Argentina than for most South American countries. However, new species and new records continue to be found for Argentina.
This work provides a provisional checklist of the cicada fauna of Argentina. In addition to records from the literature, we provide the descriptions of a new genus, 15 new species and the first records for another 15 species. Finally, we retrieve two species from junior synonymy, reassign two species to new genera, and show one taxon is invalid. Biological notes on the species are provided from our fieldwork.
